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1. -.The -French and Italian Oovertvilents have ;asked tor. their represent~tive 
' - ' ' ' I ' - ' ' 
rateiJ to be devalued. .. 
2. Since devaluation of' a representative r~te ma;y not. tate~ it belol-r the 
·.central rate, the Commission proposes t~nt the :representative·_ rates 
at- t~e same level· aa ·the central.· rates•; · · · 
_The·--~ will take ef'f'eCt trom i2 ~ f'or the milk and beef and veal 
• sectors and ·ror plgmeat and at the beginning ot the i98~1 marketing: years. · 
tor the other seCtors. 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
Article 2aC4X~of Regulation (EEC) n° 878/77 is replaced by the following : 
"c) By way of derogation from paragraph 2, as regards the Italian Lira, the 
representative rate of 100 Italian lira = 0,0863714 ECU shall apply 
with effect from 
--· . 
- 12 May 1980 for the milk and milk products, beef and ved and pigme~t sectors 
- 1 July 1980 for the sugar and i sog lucose sectors 
- 1 August 1980 for the cereals, eggs, poultry, ovalbumin and Lactabulmin 
sectors 
-- --
~'16 December 1980 for the wine sector; however, other dates may be fixed 
for distillation operations 
.. 
- 1 January 1981 for the fishery products sector 
- the beginning of the 1980/81 marketing year for the other products 
for which there exists a marketing year 
- 12 May 1980 in all other cases not mentioned above ana, 1n particuLar, 
for the additional aid referred to in Article 1 (2) of Regulation (EEC) 
no 2511/69..," 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall neter into force on 12 May 1980. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, For trre Council 


